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KmI Estate Loans, Any amosnts oa
City nd Country Beat EiUU. Loans
closed promptly, u soon m title ap-
proved. . ..

LA GRANDE INVE3TMEHT CO.

WANTED-- A position by competent
man. ;' Bookkeeping or clerical work
preferred. Inqalre at this offloe. U

FOB SALE White Pomenalen Pup.
piee at HoUl Foley J tax bar abop.

FOB RUNT Furnished boueekeeplna
roouia lo anita of two, three and
four, Inquire, phone black 601.

I( your paper ia aoa delivered m you
think it should be, plcaaa notify tba
ffioa and tba mistake will be rectified.

URNI8HED BlXMB-Nic- ely furn-i-

bed rooms fur rent. Corner sib
and main st.

8 18 tf

TREASURER'S CALL

;; EOR CITY WARRANTS
Not loo la hereby given that there are

notf funds on band to pay all out-
standing warranta laaued on General
Food of La Grande City, ap to and
Including, Mo 4018 endoraed Nov. 10,
1903. lli - '' '

Interacts on all warranta on General
Pond from No 4571 to No. 4018 ia
elusive ceasee from thlsdete.

There are alao fuuda In the treaaury
to pay all warranta leaned agalnet
"stcr ?m ui ui utaiiue Uit. up to
and Inolnditig No. 6600 endoraed Jane
13, '06. Iutereat on all warranta oa
WaUr fund from No. 5551 to No. 6600
Inclusive, oeaaea from date of thia oall.
La Grande, Oregon, Sept. 7, 1906

K J WALSH, City Treasurer.

Are You Going East?
On Sep! 8, 9, and 10 the O B 4 N

Oo will aell eionnion Ucketa to Phila-
delphia and retn n at IS100 on ac-

count of meeting of IOO F. For
further informed' n oall on or addreaa

' 0 MOOBE, Agent.

' J NOTICE
We pay blgbeat Market prloea for

cbickena. want all you have got.
At oar Warehouse on Jefferson Are.

UttCaebCo.

; Notice ol Final Settlement
Notice la bt reby given that Annie

Johns, admluiatratrli of tba aetata of
Bishop Jobna, deceased, baa filed her
final account In aald aetata and the
county Court of Union County, Oregon
bea aet Tuesday the third day of Oct-
ober, A. D. 1005, at four o'clock p. m.
for bearing tba aama. Annie Joh of

f Administratrix

Ready Fit Sept I

Having purchased tbe Boss
Meat Market ou Fir timet, I
will bo ready to meet all my old
customers and as many new
ones at my new place of busi-
ness, with a complete stock of
first class meats and fif b. Re-

member when yon wabt J Bull
fcOo's. meat market phone to
Boss Meat Market, main 4ft

' My former customers are re-

quested to call at the new place,
aud the public is invited to call,
and all are assured full weight
and first class cuts. You need
not be afraid to send your child-
ren lo J Bull & Co'g shop.

; They can trade at my shop just
as well as grown people.

J. BULL & CO.

Photeuiaio 43. Remember the
phone is on the directory as
Boss Meat Market main 43.

HAGER & KEITH

CONTRACTORS

, Cement Sidewalks and
Foundation work given
prompt attention.

Cellar and Cement work a
' Specialty.

Fsli mates cheerfully furn--
a a a. I aa isneu. ah work guaranteed

J to stand the test, liefer
once furnished.

? Office at Foley House.
ammmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm

Warning
Notice la hereby given that anyone

found damping refuse of anr kind oa
any of tba property belonging to tba
lo brand Beat Estate) Association
wlU be vigorously proeeowted.

Thle property Inoladeo all of the
Riverside and William aoa'a additions
to La Grande,
LA GRANDS EaUL ESTATE AW- -

13 it Wm. Miller, Preet.
NOTICE FOR BIDS

Tba Diatriet School Hoard of School
Dlatrlot No One, of Union County
Oregon, will recelra no to 13 a'nkx-- k

Noou of Sept 9. 1908, blda for foralan-In-g
all material for and oonatractloa

of BB ehrhl roots Aahn1 knlMlna
aecordlng to plana and apecinoatlons
oa Die wua a u wmlam a, school
clerk. All blda to be left with Hah on!
olerk and accompanied with certified
cneek lor lea per eenl of bid. Balld
log to be eompleUd by Jan L 1908.
Board reserve the right to rejeot any
or all blda.

AO WILLIAM B, School Clerk.

Mule Trade
I have a first claaa apan of mulee,

wagon and harness which I will
for elty property. If you are

indebt for your plana and wish to trade
I Swill aaeame tba reeponaibility
Thia la a good chaaoe to get out of tba

Can at La Grande Pawn
Brokers.

Take Notice
Alt persona knowing baoiaelvea

Indebted to the lata firm of Book and
Thomas are requeoted to oall at the
old atand at tbe market where they
will find Mr G W Tbomaa or Mlse
Oora Harding who will make settle
menta. .

- O W Tbomaa.

Engraved Stock
Wo era prepared to furniab oar pat-

rons with the finest engraved cuds
and announcements at tba same prloea
leaa postage, that yoa eeod away for
your workr Call and seo oar samplee.

TUX OBSERVES

NOriCb

Muat aolf Within thirty day, a tin
store buiUiof. and two lota oeatrelly
looateeT lit lbs aity of Elgin. This in-

vestment 111 nay flfteeo per eenl eat

os the money invested. . Price
$1200.00. Terms ooe-ba- ll east, bat
anoa oa lime to suit purabaefr.

Address P O Boi 18, Klgio. Oregon

Notice to Dairymen
1 will rest my dairy farm of 80 acre

8Ja" niUee seat of La Grande lor a term
of from three to fire year, Hay
enopgavraiaaf oa tbe pleas to feed 36
or 30 cows. Summer Daatura anouh
for aama number. Plenty of running
water wnion never freeaae, Prior $10
per acre. M BAKER, Old Town.

Boarding and Rooms
People vUltlng Portland fair and

wanting good board and rooms at raas
oaabla prloea, call on or address Mrs.
B Bartholomew, 9S0 Dlitm street,
Portland August I
La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing

Works
i jiteJ 1 1 faded garments made to
look like new. Work called for and
delivered. Ladies girtnenta a special-
ly. All work guaree teed. Dye pores
on Depot Street neit door to Com-
mercial Olub.

SIMMONS A .HABVBjr, props.
LaUranda.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PrtadoJa.
' tilts. DAY. AUa

Thie H ana at tha ha n..UI I..
etitatlonala Ue state, and the

luwnij nma vwinw wee
baglnniai to diecover thaedvantssr-e- a

of tbla anhnnl Ta ...a... mSli
Is tka laleat and moat Btaotkaa, and

la the kH of teaching aaatata. the
aobool Is divided Into twe aeMut-saea- tsi

Ho. I la for aajguwarn. from
(fears or mora aod are taagbt tbe
flrat three grades. Papua irrrat inshour every uay.. Thia U no

ayatam but far euperlor.
la Wo. t the iradeo are from I to
la. Here they gradual. PopUs
take one or two leaaoaa a weak as
they deaire. No aoaoiars will be
permitted to remain la tbla tvnowlto do not stady.

Oppoalutbe Foley Hoaee ove
lha Oandv Star Pbooe 47S

NELSON VliS IN

EIGHTEEN ROUNDS

hard with a left to the Jaw. Brltt
wriggled oat of the corner then Melaoa
swang right and left to the Jaw eend-lo- g

Brltt to the ropes. They exchang-
ed blow for blow being in the middle
of the ring' Kolb were fighting bard.
Britt did terrible execution and Neleoa
appeared to be weakening a bell rang
liritt bad batter of round and landed
fear blows to Nelson's oae. Haleon
looked a bit wiak when time was called

ROUND VI

Britt shot twolighta and backed
saay with Nelacn following biro
eagerly looking for a mx. Neleon
straightened bin with a left and right
book to tbs jaw and tbey went bieaat
to breast Suddenly Nelson sent a
vicious left to Jaw and in mix after re-

ceiving fight and left In face sent him
down witb right and left band chops.
It looked bad for Britt aod bia aecooda
threw water on bim. It was a terrible
light. Nelson raining blow after blow
on Britl's Jaw and bead. Britt was

apparently helpleaa. Nelson was tired
from bia own Sierttona and could not
land a knookeut blow as tbe bell rang.
Nelson was the strongest and looked
as If Britt could not stand mush long-
er, lie aama up gamely but waa too
weak to do damage.

ROUND VII
Neleoa shot left to Krltt's face.

Britt contented himself by boxing. He
swung to face with fight and left to
Nelaon's faos. Nelson unrelentingly

landed two lefts to jaw that would
bava staggered many a fighter. Net
son seamed willing toaooept Jimmy's
blowa with blow for blow. Jimmy's
fighting la so atrenoous that both tired.
Nelson drove Jimmy to tbe ropes witb
a left and tight to jaw mlilng it, Jim
mla swung left to jaw but did no dam
age, Jimmy fongbt Neleon from
cllacbeeand finally landed left that
staggered bim. Jlmmie followed the
advantage with a right and left witb
swings la tbe Jaw as tbe bell rang.
Nelsan went to bis corner seemingly In
distress. It was Jimmy's round.

ROUND VIII
Brltt broke down before the Dane.

Brltt holding Nelson. Tbey mixed
with left to right. Britt than slipped
to floor and waa ap qalokly. Nelson
shook his head as tbey exchanged
rights. They went to clots quartera
Brltt waa in bis oornar bat sent a
terrlflo right to jaw which Neleon re.
turned with a right aad left which
staggered and left upperoute. Neleon
had tba Utter for the fighting In close
quarters. Britt kept hammering as
the' ball rang. Britt landed on
Nelson's Jaw with a terrlflo right and
all science waa thrown to the wlads.
A lha gang sounded Nelson was the
weaker of tbs two from Britt's
avalanob of blows.

ROUND IX
Nalaon cowered aad then forced Britt

around the ring as usual. Brltt tined
and upperout with left and liritt sent
two lefts to Nelson's taoe. Britt laud
ad two mora left ibe then another.
anl and another varied with a right
jaw paaou but all failed to phase the
Dans. Ha name back fiercely aod as
Brltt struok rather low be waa warned.
IA exobange Nelson pat two nppercuts
In Britt's fsoe and body then Brltt,
finding Nelson In aa exposed mattion
lauded two terrible rights oa Nelson's
Jaw. Nelson kept trying to get in
oljee quarters but Jimmle amuhnri
him at a distance. Jlmmie bad all of
the heavy force of the batUs and every
Inch waa eloeelr oonUated. It
almost tbe limit of human endurance.
both led witb lefts but missed. Jlm-
mie sent In several labe with hla lrt
ta lace but received a right oppercnt.

MsaMaiouguaok landing a left to
ins Doay almost at will.

ROUND X

Nelson want after Jimmy to keep
wlUUaoloee quarters bot Jimm. ...
too shifty and clearly outboxed Nelson
jimmy man handed a rgbt to the Jaw
wobbling Nelaon's head. Than fniin--.
sd witb a fierce exchange both landing
sailing oiows. Jimmy then shot hla
left to Jaw then put two atlff righte
ia same place. Nelson continued tn
lataiva Jimmy's rlghu aad lefts bat
notniag could stop blm. Jimmr clear-
ly outpointed Neleon and bad the beet
at the round.

ROUND XI
Both men landed a left and Kelson

toread aa uaual: He kept boring In
but Jimmy sent right and hit to bis
faos and they booked with l.fta to
body. Jimmy etabbed Neleon with
a left to face aod alter landing two
fleroe Mows shot a left hard to the
Jaw bat coord not make Nalaon keep
kledUtance. Thar clinched and ax
changed face blowa. Jimmy In a rally
swinging right and lult to face. The
Dana aUll wei t In, the blowa tiling
short. After receiving e right snd lelt
oa Jaw tba Dane upperout Jlmmie
with a left ou tba Jaw Jimmy
seemed to gain muoh strength and
eootlnoed to Jab systematically.

ROUND XII
Tbe Dana folloeed bis opponent

around tba ring- - Jimmy kept bim
back with ierriffio upperout to tody.
He followed it witb a right and left to
the jaw aad followed it with another
and shot two lelta to Nelson's face.
Britt svsrWd Nelson's attempts lo land
but tbs Dans nsver wavered. Britt
forced witb a clinch and a light and
left oiout to Jaw. Tbs Dane seemed to
take punishment without apparaol
effort and ahowed no distress. Britt
bad the advantage of ebe round.

ROUND XIII
Both miaeed lefts for face. Neleon

followed Jimmle to ropee but Jimmy
kept sway peppering away with left to
bead. He then swung two rlgnts
the Dene's bead who continued to face
bim. Jimmy landed three blows on
Dane's. Suddenly Cane ewang terrifio
right to jaw staggering him. Nelon
followed witb left and right and left
to jaw. Jlmmie appeared weak aod
broke. Tbey fought at a fearful pace,
Dane sending in terrible wallops and
Jlmmie wobbling, both very tired and
Jimmy fighting back weakly. Dane
made great rally but waa too tired to
makeafinlib. Honors were In Nelaon's
favor.

ROUND XIV

Jimmy appeared to be all 'in but
rallied in sensational manner and
swung righte and lefts to jaw.

ROUNO XV

Tbey at once mixed. Jlmmie led
rights to face, missed bard left and
drove In right and left to Dane's bead.
Jimmy kept preparing at Dana hnt
latter came out all right. Jimmy
booked right to body and then abot
right to body and then shot right to
jaw. Other blowa followed resulting
In Jimmy's round.

ROUND XVI
Both were up quickly sending in

lefts and rights. Britt missed most of
his blows and shot a left book to wind.
He booked tbe Dane's stomach and
drove right to head smothering Nsl-snn- 's

attempts to clioob. Nelson
weakened and reoeived two lefts and
rights which made bim winoe. Nel
son took tbe terrible puuishmeot bud
never faltered.

ROUND XVII.
Both missed lelts to Ihcb aod Nelson

rushed but Jimmle fought every step
of tbe way, swinging twice lo jaw and
booker! left to bod. Nelson sunk to
bis knees in tbe fierce onslaugbter
which followed but Britt lacked ad
vantage to get in finishing licks
Nelson was very weak and waa met
by two stiff jolts in the faoe aa be
aroae. Nelwn suddenly hooked his
left in Britt's fsee. Nelson was warned
against butting and tbey mixed. As
the bell rang Britt mitssd a right and
left for tbe jaw. Tbe round was
Britt's.

ROUND XVIII
Jimmy peppered away with left to

jaw. Nelson forced Jimmy around
the Hog, finally going to a clinch.
Nalaon was twice ordered to let go
and in a rally Jimmy put in two lefta
to body and right of Dan's jaw, jarr-
ing him. Previously Nelson had
scored with two to left to body.
Jlmmie continued to hook right and
left to Dan'a jaw aud varied witb a
etiff lelt to stomach. Eod came in a
rally. Jimmr bad just soored on
Nelson's jaw when suddenly Nelson
shot bis left and right to jaw like a
flash to Jimmy's Jaw. Jimmy went
down like a log, gaapta for breath
and witb blood atreamlng from bia
mouth and noae Tbe fotal seconds
were counted out by the Time Keeper
Harliu . At the call of ten Jimmy
made a feeble effort to rise but im
medrntely fell back, uttering
"Defeated."

Jimmy Gardner posted tlOOO and
challenged tbe winner.

Funeral of C. Ralston
A large crowd ol friends gathered at

the Presbyterian churcb this afternoon
to pay their last tributes to Curtis
Ralston wbo died Thursday morning.
Tbe aervlces were conducted by the
Rev Hays, and at the grave tbe o

lodge, cf which the deceased
was a member, took the body uml.r
their charge.

Outofreepfcttohim, tbe stores of
the city were olo.-e- for two b:urs tins
afternoon.

Rev. King who was a cloae friend of
Mr. Balaton read a ohaiter from ibe
book of John. AamMi. j
of Mertie Aldrlcb, Mra Forrest, Drs.

v.... .uu nan aang "ihy Win atDone."
Tbe pall bearers war. IV II it. u- " " uuuueu- -

kamp, Mac Wood, W J church, C U
Pennlnglon, U J Uockenherry and

Sek r lr lint" awua UV1IU .

The floral offerlnna ware many.

Presiding Eidar J n num.- - . ..
--- ---- - "ii'iu leutola tuornlno fn... I'.i.. i .v UIUH wuere ne goes

on basinets connected with the ohmob.

Powder Explosion
' Scrlppa News Association

Connelsrllle, Pa- - Sept. 0. Four
car loada of powder on a aids track at
tbe Hand powder works near Fair
chance exploded thia morning. Fire
are known to be dead and scores in-

jured, it is believed that 25 are
buried under tba wreckage and build
inga. Manager Rand a boy named
Winaoger are fatally hurt.

DYNAMITE IN RUIN'S.

Two cases of dynamite cannot be
removed from tba debrie and aa tbe
rubbish is afire it ia expected to ex-

ploded. Thousands of people who
rushed to the scans of tbe disaster are
now fleeing from it fearful of a
repetition of the disaster. The twelve
bodies recovered are burned paat
recognition.

MANY MISSING

Connelsvllle Sept 9 It is stated
tbat 10 bodies are missing. Debris
is strewn over a wide territory human
bodies being exposed In the wreckage.
Tbe tracks of (he B A O were torn up
and a trolly car passing had every
window broken and many of tbe page.
engera aeverly hurt. Manager Kami,
who waa injured Insisted on being
carried to the telephone and talked to
bis wife to reassure her. Eleven
bodies have been identified.

At Least Five Hundred
Horipps News Association.

Rome tin palest otUolal advices
place tbe death list of tbe Calabria
earthquake at 600 with 1:00 Injured

Lauiiuy Change
The ABO laundry haa purchased

the Union laundry and are now enlarg
lug their Lulldlog to make room for
tne increased business which will coma
to them .

Thli has neceeaited an iuoreaae
in capital and the A BO people inoor
porated witb a capital stock of $10,000
Dunn Broj will contiuus aa managers
of the new company being large stock
holders.

They assure tbe publlo that- they
will not increase their prloes In the
least If anything tbe increased volum
will permit a reduction. Tbe Dunn
Bros hare been In tbe laundry boai
ness for a number of years and thor-
oughly understand their business

Gorky In Politics
St Petersburg 8ept 9 It ia reported

that Maxim Gorky, the author, will be
a candidate for election to tbe nation
al assembly.

Dynamite in Canal
SorlppaNewa Association.

London Sept 9 Dynamite from tbe
steamer Chatham is afloat in the Suex
canal aod all tradio baa been stopped.
Tbe Chatham is anhoie

Call Two Witnesses
By Scripps News Association

Portland, Septe.-Gr- een Beard and
Ernest 8ears were witnesses In the
Williamson case this morning. Their
testimony was the same as at the previ
ous trials.

Chicago Markets
By Borippe News Association

Chiongo Sept 9-- The Chicago market
closed today aa follows: Wheat 82;
Corn, Oats, 25.

Business Meeting
There w!ll be a business met ting of

me rive Hundred club at the home of
Mrs W E Mosby on Monday afternoon.
On Tuesday afternoon the Hnrii r,
olub will hold a burets meeting at
me nome oi airs Jay Van Buren.

Allen As Land Officer
Washington DC Sept 8 Senator

Piles has reeommerded the appoint-me- nt

of I N Allen of OlvmnU .. ...
ceiver oi tne land office.

Marriage Licence
A marriage license WftfB laaiiasl 1.1-- ii'ouv7ai tUIVuurnmg o, tne county clerk to Char- -

vy jounson or I'nrtlond aud MaudeLogsdon of La Grande.

T. M. STIBBLEFIELD,

Boot and Shoe
Maker

Repairing Neatly and
Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty
Lewis building

NEW SECOND

HAND ST0R

All kind of second haj
goods bought and sd

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
209 Fir St. bet. Adams snd Jeffel

'
the.'-:-

.

OXFORD Mi
(JAMES FARQUHAR50N. Prop
CoMSMe Msortmeotor ' '; '!

WINES, LIQUORS1:

AND CIGARS.
Cold lunches and mixed drkk
a specialty. Fair and - impartit
treatment to all. You are irl

vited to call and get aoqoalutel

HMIIHHII Wr t

Blue Front Saloor
E. THORSON, Proprietor. "

'
FINEST

WINES, LI0U0KS
IrjQDortftrl anrl domestic

CIGARS

Hot or cold lunch all houri
Jefftraoe Ansae Opposite Depot

- K

T"fc w f ' "I
raiace saior a

CHAS, ANDERSON. Prop

FINK

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on Land

a Jeflenon Arsons Oppose Dvot

THE LOUVRE
s

CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

FINK

WIHE5. LIQUORS
S!2 CIQ.4R5

Gentlemen alwsyi Welcome

L fir Street j

Eagle Sa'oon
ULRICH L0TTIS, Prop.

FINK

WINES. LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Lunches are ous specialty

Jefferaon Avenne, Opposite depot

SOMMER HOUJJ AFE

Thone Main 6-- 1

'NUF SAID

rWT"r,I ) aas)ssr
Five fins peroheon horses passed

through on this mornings train te

to Pendleton from Iowa. They '
were shipped by express.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove t'.ie cause by
wearing one of our

REX-- .

RHEUMATIC
RINGS

Manufactured by th Rrn Rhcunutll
Ring Co., Hwtlor. C.'cttort.

PRICC $2.00 Sa.1 Bt

J. R. SMITH,


